Evaluating nurse competency: evidence of validity for a skills recredentialing program.
A multitrait, multimethod approach was used to evaluate the validity of a hospital-based nurse competency assessment program as a mechanism for assuring compliance with the three standards for competence established by the National Council of State Boards of Nursing, Inc. For selected competencies, both knowledge and skill performance were evaluated under simulated conditions and under routine patient care conditions. Under simulated conditions, pass rates on first attempts among the 368 participating nurses were high as expected (82 per cent to 94 per cent on knowledge and 75 per cent to 99 per cent on performance). Offering immediate educational feedback followed by second attempts yielded a 97 per cent overall pass rate. Competencies assessed under both simulated and patient care conditions (35 sets of observations) revealed no differences in assessed competence. The equivalence of assessments made under simulated and patient care conditions supports the validity of competency assessment programs currently in use in many large health care settings.